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Abstract: Flow regulation through dam construction in the upstream of large rivers enables the

colonization of vegetation on the downstream sediment bar with organic matter acctunulation and

silt trap. Robinia pseudoacacia, a woody legume and Salix gilgiania, a nood-tolerant shnlb colonize

on也e mid-stream sediment bar where soil nutrient levels are relatively low. This two species can

colonize along the gradients of the sediment bar withdistinct soil characteristics. Total nitrogen (TN)

to total phosphorus (TP) ratios has been widely used as diagnostic indicators of nitrogen saturation

and limitation of plant growth. Samples of above一ground organs, roots and soils were collected and

analyzed. High TN content was found in nodule followed by leaf, rootand then shoot tissue ofR.

pseudoacacia whereas in S, gilgiania, it was the highest in leaffollowed by shoot and the root tissue.

TP content was fわund high in the leaftissues of both species. High ratio of nitrogen and phosphonユS

in the tissue ofR･ pseudoacacia indicating that plant growthis P limited whereas the ratio was very

low in the soil samples. The growthof S. gilgiania is nitrogen limited asthe N and P ratio in the

plant tissues was low. Mean nitrogen stable isotope ratio 815N in S. gilgiania was relatively higher

thanthe R. pseudoacacia. Nitrogen sattlration in the tissues of R. pseudo-acacia occurs asthe

symbiotic bacteria丘x atmospheric nitrogen.
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Introdu ction

It is widely recognized that large dams canresult in a significantly altered shoreline andriparian

vegetation both in the impounded area (Springuel et al, 1991) and in downstream reaches (Merritt

and Cooper 2000). Depending on the climatic, geological and hy血ological characteristics of the

local area and the intensityof alteration from the original condition, dam construction can either

increase or reduce downstream vegetation (Asaeda et al. 2008). Azami et al. (2004) obseⅣed that

downstream river channels became fbrested subsequent to dam constmction. In regulated rivers,

sediment bars are gradually stabilized by herbaceous vegetation then progressively succeed into

more stable phases such as fわrests (Decamps and Tabacchi 1994).

SalL;x spp. are among the dominant pioneer tree species in riparian habitats throughout the

temperate and subarctic zones in the Northem Hemisphere (Ishikawa I 988; Cooper and van Haveren

1994). Salix gilgiana is one of the dominant plants in the sediment bar vegetation of the middle

reaches of rivers in central Japan. This species can easily colonizes in sandy habitats, where soil
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nutrient levels are low and it shows highpotential氏)r production. Robinia pseudoacacia L., known

as black locust in the world is a legtume tree native of North America, generally adapted to temperate

regions (Hanoverand Mebrahtu 1996). It is currently used for production of timber, fわdder and

honey, and also in pulp industry (Hanover and Mebrahtu 1996; Keresztesi 1980). h addition, it can

colonise disturbed sites due to its fast growth and its capacity tO fix atmospheric nitrogen by

symbiotic associationwith Rhizobium spp,

Nutrient concentrations in plant biomass have been widely used to assess也e availability of

nutrients to plants and the degree to which p'vticular nutrients are limiting for plant growth

(Giisewell and Koerselman 2002). The dependence of nutrient concentrations on nutrient availability

may differ between species from nutrient-poor and nutrient-rich sites (Chapin 1980; Gamier 1998),

Suchinterspeci'fic variations make the use of N and P concentrations asindicators of nutrient

availability. Ratios of nitrogen to phosphorus (N:P) in plantfo1iage have been used to assess nutrient

limitation in wetland ecosystems and to indicate nitrogen saturation (Tessier and Rayna1 2003). The

use of stable isotope techniques in plant ecological research has grownsteadily dmingthe past two

decadesI The natural 15N abundance ofN2-fixing plants has been reported to be generally lower than

that of nonfixing plants and rather close tothe 15N abundance of atmospheric N2 (Delwiche et al.

1979; Kohl et al. 1979). This paper investigates the levels of nlltrients (N and P) andtheir ratios in

the plant tissues to identifythe vegetative growthlimitation in different colonizing locations along

the gradient of a sediment bar･ It also aims atunderstanding the levels of 15N natural ablmdance in

plant tisslleS and rhizosphere soil to identifythe sotlrCeS OfN in the nutrient poor bar,

Studyarea

The studied sediment bar (Figure 1 )

is inthemiddle reach of Arakawa

River at Kumagaya city, Saitama

PrefTecture, Japan(36008'16" N;

139020′32" E). The Arakawa River

that onglnateS at an elevation of

2475 m a,S.1. on Mt. Kobushigatake,

mows 173 km tothe sea (i.e. Tokyo

Bay)throughChichibu Basin and

the Kanto Plain, The sediment bar

is located about　80　km fromthe

river mouth at Tokyo Bay and
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Fjgl】re 1. The study area showingthe locatlOn Ofsediment bar (a) and sampling

points alongthe gradient of the bar (也)･

about 60 km downstream &om three dams of the mainstream and tributaries, which have operated

since 1961 (Futuse Dam), 1999 (Urayama Dam) and 2006 (Takizawa Dam; start of impoundment),

respectively. Theriver slope at the study area was about 1/360, estimated based on the elevation of

theriverbeds at 1 km upstream and downstream of the bar, The climate of the study area is typical of
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the Asian Monsoon zone, it is characterized by wan, humid summers and cold dry winters

accompanied by strong seasonal winds (Asaeda et al･,2008)･ The sediment bar was about 700 m long

and 250 mwideandthe height of the bar was around 2,5 m at maximum from the normal water level

of the river chamel. There exists another bar on the southem side of the studied bar and the river

flowsalong that bar during normal water flow. When the water level increases theflOw along the

northem side of the bar becomes active. There are three distinct belts along the slope of the bar from

the river channel to the highest polnt. The most river side belt is about 25 m wide and is dominated

by Salix spp- such as S. gilginana. The middle part (20 m wide) is dominated by bothSalix spp･ and

R. pseudoacacia. The highest part of the bar is relatively composed of finer sediment and dominated

by R, psudoacacia, Albizia julibrissin, Juglans ailanthlfolia along withother herbaceousand grass

communltleS.

Methods

ln April, 2009 same aged trees from each belt were selectedand marked. Samples of above ground

parts, below ground parts of the two species were collected every month from April to June 2009･

We collectedthree plant samples of each species from each zone and the shoots were divided into 50

cm segments (the data presented here of shoots and leaves were taken from 1 m height)･ Along with

the root samples ofR. pseudoacacia, nodules were also collected, All of these samples were stored

in plastic bags fわr transportation to the laboratory. At the same time, soil samples (1-20 cm depth)

were collected and were tightly sealed in a plastic bag.

In the laboratory, roots and nodule samples wererinsed withwater and were dried along with

other plant samples at 800C in the oven氏)r more血an 3 days until the weight was constant･

Oven-dried samples were ground with a Wiley mill and were stored in sealed plastic vials until

chemical analyses were conducted. Soil samples were air-dried, then the particle sizes were

detemined using Sieves, according to the ASTM D422-63, 2002.

For the plant biomass, nitrogen (N) was determined with a Yanoco MT5 CHN analyzer (Kyoto,

Japan). Phosphorus (P) Content was determined by the molybdenum blue colorimetric method

(Murphy and Riley 1962) subsequent to digestion withpotassium persulfate (APHA, 1998)inan

autoclave (120oC fわr 3 hr呈). For soil samples (<0.5 孤), N and P was detemined by the same

method as used fbr plant biomass. Total inorganic P was determined by the ignition method (Kuo,

1996). Samples of ignited (550oC, 1 h) soil were extracted fb∫ 16 h with 0.5 M H2SO4. The TN and

TP of soil obtained fわr each colonizing location were multiplied by the percentage of particlesfiner

than 0.5mm, and were then referred to as modified TN and TP (MTP, MTN). Moisture content was

detemined as weight loss a洗er drying at lO5oC f♭r 24 h･

To detemine the ratios of stable nitrogen isotopes, samples were combusted at 9500C in an

elemental analyzer (Elementa一 Analysensysteme Gmbh), and the combustion products (N2) were

introduced to an isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (Isoprime)with a He Gamier, The 15N‥ 14N ratio
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(815N) was expressed relative to N2 in air. It was calculated as二

815N -1%,-1)x 1000(%o)
where R - 15N/14N.

Results and discussion

Soil characteristics and nutrient condition

Table 1 ･ Quartllcs, sorting coefficient (So) and Skcwncss (Sk) of scdimcnt particle SIZCS (mm) aHrcc colonizlng locations along

the gradients of the sediment bar. Standard deviations are Observed to less than 20% (data not shown)

d25　　　　　d50　　　　　d75　　　　　S o Sk

R, pseudoacacL'a upper 0, 1 22

R. pseudoacacia down 0.262

S. gL'lgiana upper 0.632

S. gilgiana down　　　　　　2,887

0.217　　　　　0.429　　　　　1.87　　　　　1.12

0,493　　　　　1.356　　　　　2.27　　　　　1.46

1.001　　　　1.351　　　　1.46　　　　　　0.85

7.821　　　　　23.865　　　　2.87　　　　　1.13

The quartiles, sorting coefrlCient (So) and skewness (Sk) of sediment particle sizes (mm) at

colonizing locations of each studied species are shown in Table 1. The median particle size (d50) in

Salix down part was greaterthan7 mm where as in Robinia upper part it is less than 0.25mmwhich

implies distinct substrate characteristics amongthe sites studied. Thus the sediment particle size ofR.

pseL/doacacia sites was significantly

smallerthan those of S. gilgiana sites

(t-test, p<0.05). The surface layer was

coarserinthe order Salix down, Salix

upper, Robinia down and Robinia

upper. Average water contents of the

rhizosphere soil of the study sites are

shown in Figure 2. Water content in

nomal weather conditions was higher

at fine sediment sites　than at coarse

sediment sites, because fine sediment

has relatively lower pemeability and

evaporation rates.
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S aJr)Fling lo eatioJ)

Figure 2. Average moistllrC COntent Of sedlrnent at dlfrerent sampllng

locatlOnS. Error bars represent one SE above and below the mean.

The nutrient content in soil is lowand the modified values decreased downward withincreaslng

particle sizes (Table 2). Total nitrogen (TN) content varied from 250-805 mgnig at Robinia sites

while it was very low at Salix sites. Soil nutrient contents decreased &om April to June which was

attributed tothe uptake of nutrients by plants during growlng Season. Relatively lower ratios of N

and P were recorded in soil samples (0,7513.24).
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Table 2･ Modlfledl values for total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP) and inorganic phosphorus (IP) of different coloniziヮg

location of RP (R. pseudoacacia)and SG (Salix gllgL'ana). lvalues are obtalned by computing the product of nutrient content ln

particles less than Ol5 mm (mg/kg) and the &action of particles (%) less than 0,5 mm ln the rhizosphere. The particle fraction (%)
less than O･5 mm in the foIIr locations are: 80.55 (RP upper), 50.97 (RP down), 19.49 (SG lIPPer) and 7.10% (SG down). Standard

deviations are indicated afterthe mean valu

m TP IP

Apri 1 May Jun c April May Jllme Aprl 1 Jllne

RP uppe7-　　805.6士80.5　　590.8士87.9　　483.4j=79.3　　464.6j=67 1　　392.8j=63.7　　385.0士32.6　　1 9 1.0士2 1.8　　1 65. 1士32.6

RP down　　　356.8士50.9　　　271.8土29 4　　　254 9士50.9　　　270.48士30.7　　206.8j=3 I.3　　　283.5j=46.2　　1 19 41土15 6　　80.02j=12.6

SG upper　　214･5j=39 0　　136.5j=39.1　　71.5j=1 i.0　　　92.59士3.54　　76.04i=5 36　　82,02j=9.1 8　　　47.7士4,6　　　28 4j=3.8

SG dDwn　　　80.4士22.8　　　　3 1.9土3,5　　　　30.7士4,0　　　52.68j=7,88　　　42.63j=13.3　　　27.79士1.69　　　1 1.lj=3 4　　　1 1.4j=2,9

Changes in nutrient concentrations in plant organs

Figure 3 and 4 show changes in N and P concentrations in each plant organ ofR. pseudoacacia and A

(a) RP llpper
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Figllre 3･ Total nitrogen content inthe organs of (a) R. pseudoacacia (RP)and (也) S. gilgiana (SG). Error bars represent one SE

above aTld belowthe mean.
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Figure 4･ Total phosphorus content inthe organs of (a) R, psetldoacacla (RP) and (ち) S. gilgiana (SG). Error bars represent one SE

above and below the mean.

gilgiana kom April to June. The same patternwasalso found in the organs of the plants colonlZlng

on the lower slope of the bar (data not shown). Concentrations in leaves decreased rapidly kom

April to May, the leaf expansionperiod. The results showthat the largest proportion of P was

distributed in leaves of both species throughoutthe study period. The highest concentration ofN was

fTound in the nodule ofR･ pseudoacacia while in S. gilgiana it was highest in the leaves. The pattem

of change in leaf nutrient concentration is similar to that of other deciduous trees reported previously

(e%, Grigal et al. 1976; Chapin et al. 1980; Sakio and Masuzawa 1992). The initial decline in
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Concentrations ofN and P in leaves coincided withleaf expansion and was probably due to dilution

by increasing leafmaterial (Grigal et al. 1976) and leaching loss by rain might also contribute to the

decline.

Foliar N:P ratios and nutrient limitation

Nitrogen to phosphoms (N:P) ratios have been widely used as diagnoslic indicators of nitrogen

satllration (Fenn et al, 1 996) and limitation ofvegetative growth by these nutrients (Perming de Vries

et al. 1980). More recently, N:P ratios have been applied tc･ identifythresholds of nutrient limitation,

Based on a review of 40 fertilization studies, Koerselman and Meuleman (1996) showedthat the

tissue N/p ratio >16 indicates P limitation, while N/P ratio <14 is indicative of N limitation. Our

study showsthatthe N/P ratio in leaves of S. gilgiana was <14 which indicates N limited growth

(Figure 5). The ratio ofN/p in leaves ofR. pseudoacac7'a was fbund higher than 1 6 (except in April

when the P concentration was highin new leaves) indicate N saturation and P limitated growth.

(a)

0　　　5　　　0　　　5　　　nU　　　5　　　0
つJ　　　2　　　2　　　1　　　1

Ld%JN%JJ:N

Ap ∫ May June

Month

0　　　　　5　　　　　0　　　　　5211

(d%JN%)A:N

(b)

Ap r May Jlme

Figure 5. Folia, N:P ,a.10 ｡f (a) R. pseudoacacL.a (RP) and (b) i giJgiana (SG) at diffe,ent%orotnhlZing l｡ca.ions. E,,0, bars
reprcscnt one SE above and below the mean.

Levels of815N in plant organs and soil

In our study, the levels of 815N inthe organs were found higher in S･ gilgiana than N2-fixing woody

legume, R, pseudoacacia (Table 3). The 815N values in the organsofR. pseudoacacia were close to

the atmospheric valtleS･ The shoot and root tissues of both species were less enriched in 15N than

leaves. Such differences have been attributed to internal recycling of plant N, inthat N is first

translocated to leaves andthen retranslocated to other organs as they grow,and exported N has

tendency to become depleted in 15N (Shearer and Kohl 1986). Nodules of most legume species are

usually fblmd to be e血ched in 15N (Ⅶneyama el al. 1991) because orthe occu汀enCe Of isotopic

discrimination atthe branching point in the utilization offixed N. The rhizosphere soil ofS. gz'lgiana

was found to be more enriched in 15N than R･ pseudoacacia･ It relies on the commonly observed

phenomenon that soil血neral N is ustlally slightly naturally e血ched in the heavy lSOtOpe OfN, 15N,

compared to atmospheric N2 (Shearer et a1, 1978). The soil from R. pseudoacacia area was less

enriched in 15N implies the leaching offixed N from roots and nodules to the surrounding soil.
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Table 3, Levels of -5N natural abundance (‰) in plant parts of R. pseudbacacla and S. gllgiana and in rhlZOSPhere soil. Standard

dcⅥatlOnS are Observed to bc <0.6‰.

815N(‰)

Plant part R･ pseudoacacia S. gilgiana

Leaf

Shoot

Root

Nodule

+1.08

-0.ll

+0.73

+1,13

Soil　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　+0,53　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　+3.5 1
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